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TH E

FO-RE-Y£1kM LEVEIk
WALINRG STICK CRUTCH

(PATENT)

C ON SISTS of au almiost hiorizonîtal

lundle, wliîich is grasped in the

palm of the hand, and of a slightly sloped

spring whichi supports the forearm from)

the wrist to the elbow, where the atm

~hags uiatui aiiy. The greater part of the

weigit~ of the body beai s o11 the banud anîd

q5ý1s: the wrist. Its use conipels the active use

of bauds, armu and shoulder, and is thus an

exerciso for the upper limb. It hrings

back the joy of walking to, the patient, who

can easiiy and naturally use this cruteli

after a littie practice, and haif a-dozen

miles or more iuay bc covered wiîthout

fatigue. Stairs, 'buses atnd tramns foruît ne,

obstacles for the patient equipped with

this invention.

DESCRIPTIVE LEAFLET SENT FREE-

Two Qualities,
18/6 and 28/6 per pair.

S. MAW, SON & SONS, LTD.,
(G.P.O. BOX No. 64),

7-12, ALDERSOATE STREET, LOIND01, E.C. 1.

"Beigravia" Roller Crutch..
IA. & H." Reg. Patterns.

Sec La<rncct, April 7th, 1917.

T ItS is an improved Crutcb, possessing great advantages ovcr
jex if'ing patterns. Th'e base is made lu the forni of a relier,

whicli greittly increases the eomfort and speed in walk.
ing. at the saine, tinte decreasiflg
the tendency to slippîuig. It is
covered with indiarubber, wvhich can
be easily replaced wvhen worn. T'he
arin piece iii of the bridge type, over
whjch i stretcbed tubular *webbiÎng
stuffed mith hiorse hair. This, b'
found verY comfortab]e in use, and
the fact that it is veiitil'ited pre-
Vents the excessiîve perspirationi in
tic axilhe of %vhich sol iany patients
conîiplain. 'The band piece is ad-
justable, so that the patient mnay, if
desired, take the weight of the body
on the arms instead of the axillie.
The average weight ot a pair, Model

S A, is only à lbs.

Further, the "Il elgravia ' Cruteli,
.~beiiig coiîstructed in the formn of a
S square. ii stroiîger tuait the ordinary
S Cruteli. Tt i made lu twî. modeis-
S pattern Il A," as described, aud
S pattern B," whicî lias ail the ad-

vantages ut the IlA" Modei, aud, auum
in additin, is made easiiy adjustable
for fieiglt. 'This la ait exceptionally
useful Cruteb for lbospitais and

ýsimilar institutbions.
A

PRIC ES:
"Beigravia" Cratch, Model "A," 15/6 per pair.

el Il Model Il B," 18/6 Il

ALLEN &' HANBURYS, Ltd., LONDON,
surigica! 3118truilîents alb lîppItanicco,

48, WIOBR0>]RM sTiriasi, W-.1

CHAS. HEARSON & 00.8S SPECIALITIES.
Apparatus for Bacteriological, Pathological,
Physiological, Chemical, Venereal, and Public 1

Health Laboratories.

New Catalogue, 1918, printed in Five Languages,
forwarded on application.

FAO TORY AND SHOWROOMS-
Bi«ti,rîol lgw àlI licabatol.Coltitb 

or

68, WILLOW WALK, BEflMONDSEY, LONDON, S.E. 1.

CRARLES HEAIRSON & Co»., ]Ltd., 235, Imegiit st., .1

DUROGLAS
STAR A BRANDn High Quality

Resistance Gtassware
il for ail

TWICE

BACTERIOLOGICAL
PURPOSES.

ANNMAED

s

BAIRD) & TATLO)CK (London), Ltd.,
14, Cross Street, Hatton Garden, B.

I'\ LiSurgical Tools
I ONflQŽ NANUFACTUED

MAYER & MIELTZEIR
have a reputation for 1qa 1mt y extending over

lialf-a-cetitur)

Catalogues on request.

MAYEIR d& MiVELTiZEmR,
71, OT. PORTLAND STREET, LOMDON, W. 1.

Teiegrams:Il 'TREuttE, WFso." Teleplioiie: ( RIARDs 5574,

JULY, 1918-1


